Ride your way
ATVs

Dirt Bikes

Side by sides

724-535-6026
1307 Old Route 18
Wampum, PA 16157

With no machine size limit, you’re free to ride
what your heart desires. Extra wide
machines will fit into the mine as well, so
don’t worry!

Don’t own a machine?
We offer rentals Right here on-site from
Eagleriderpittsburgh.com
Keep in mind; difficult trails do contain tight and/or narrow
turns, although we do not restrict size, we recommend
wider machines to ride with caution in some areas.

Just minutes from the Pa
TurnPike and interstate 376

minesandmeadows.com

THE M&M Experience
•Gift Shop and Trailhead Powersports™ store
ines & Meadows ATV/RV Resort offers ATV

enthusiasts in Western PA a unique
experience. With over 85 miles of trails on 870+
acres of land, and 8+ miles of single dirt bike
track, we cover a full spectrum of skills from
beginner to advanced. We offer the thrills to Sport
ATVs, 4x4 Quads, Side x Sides, and Dirt BIkes! So
whatever your riding preference,

•RV and tent camping
•Food vending during select events
•ATV and bike wash
•ATV and bike Storage
•Rider Safety Classes

What really sets Mines and
Meadows apart from the other
facilities is our underground riding
through abandoned limestone
mines! Our mine tours provide
matchless thrills with underground
lakes, complete darkness, and
numerous surprises that will make
your trip unforgettable.

Special EVENTS!

we are all family here at M&M,
•Corporate team building events
•Mud bog and obstacle events
•Holiday Parties and Cookouts
•Poker runs and hare scrambles
•Night Rides
•And more!

Join our tour guide for an amazing
trip! As you begin the tour, you will
ascend the mountain above the
mine on exclusive tour only trails.
Then you will make your way back
down and into the mines!

Memberships & Admission
Mines and Meadows offers a variety of
admission and membership plans to suit your
taste and budget.
•One, Two, and Three day passes
•Gold Club - 1 year of unlimited riding.
•Season Pass - 3 months of unlimited riding.
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get dirty!

•Customer appreciation days
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so come out and get ready to
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•ATV rentals

